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DECLARATION OF"COVENANTS, cONDmONS 
AND RESTRICilONS 

FOR THE VILLAGES OF S!J¥,fER+- ', 
OLEANDER VILLAS U", ID ( 

THBVII.JJI.OBS OFLi\XB-SUMTBR, INC,, a Florida C,01poralion, bcmionftccC11!1cdDeclamnt, is lhc owncc 
in fee ain:iplc of cerb.fn real property located Jn Swnter Co1D1ty, Florida, biown by official plat des::ignatioo a., the 
VII.LAOBS OF &1MTRROU!J.NOBR VILI...AS p-ommm lo a plat recorded in Officlal Plat Book__R.:,. ilt,ginniog at 
Page :t_q, 2!UJ of the Public R«:om!I of Sumter County, Florlda. 

For !he purpo:ic of ~Ing ancl pro~ling tho vllluc, atlncllvC!1C5,5 and desirability of tho lots or lnetJ 
cowlitulmg su.ch SubdivlsfoD, Dcclamut hereby doc]IIIC5 thilt allofthoHomositc!I (uhcreinanctdcfincd), 1111d each part 
thereof, but not !he ln.ctJ wilhln the Subdiv:1511111, shsl.l J>c held, sold, B.Dd conveyed only robject to the following 
casCll'le:ll!s, COVClll![ll:9, conditions, andres!rlctlon.,, which shall cOl)SUhltc covenants ruo:niag with tho land B.lld shall be . 
bindlng cm all partiai having 1111y rfgh.t, tide, or inlerest in tho above descdbcd property or any put thereof, their heirs, 
succesSOlll, md assigm, nnd shall Inure lo Iha bC!ll0.6t of 118.ch owner thcn:of, 

ARTICLE L DEFINITIONS 

SecUon 1. "Dccl11rB.ot" shall me.an TBB VILLAGES OF UJCE-SUMTER, INC. and ill! successors and 

Section 2- •District" shall mean Iha Villllga ColDl]lll.Q.[ty Devclop111e11l District No. 6, a comnnmity 
devclopmcntdistrictcru.tcd punuant to Chapter 190, Florida Slalules. 

Section 3. "Homesitc" sha.ll 111CM.anyp]otofland shoWD upon the Plat whicb. bean; rnimerical_d~ignalion, ~ 
but shall not include tracts or other a.te.ns·notintended for a n:sidenec, ~ 

Section 4. "Maint~• shall mean !he cxen::l.sa of reasonable care and ~air to keep bt1ikllngs, roads, 
lillldseeping, lighwlg, Jawm, waler IIJld scwr..r distribution sys rems, storm water tun off eollectionsys!CID!I, and olhcr 
related improveme.Dlt and fixlure:! In good repair and eonditio.a. Mamtcmru:.,: of landscaping shall further mem !he 
excrcisoof11ane:rallY acccptedganlen-manageme.o:tpracticcs necessary to proI!Klte ah~tby, wccd,.frco cnviromncntfor 
optimum plant growth. 

Section 5. "Mo~• shall.11111i111 a COQVCDlionnl mortgage. 

Section 6. "Institutional First Mortgage• w1.1 mean a 1i:m lien mo!1gago gmutcd byan Owner to a bank, 
savings and loan 11.SSoc.lalioo, pension fund ltmt, ~ esm~ iavcslmcnttrust, or insu.riu= company. 

Section 7. nOwner" sballmean !be record owner, whether one or mora persons Ot entities, ofa fee simple 
title to any Hom=silewhich b a part oftbc &ibdivi.!10.11, and shall include contract scllt::lS, but shall.not include those 
holding title merely as security Ibrpctf~ ofan obligatlon. 

. Secl:lon 8, "&ibdivi!.!an" shallm= the subdivided teal propcrtyhm:i.ab<ifoto descn'bcd mod such a.ddi.tioll.'I 
lh~ a1 may ba brought wilbin thcjw:isdiction oftbcsc restrictiora as ~ prnv.ldcd 

ARTICLEil. TBEDL9TRICT 

Section 1. Scrvtces Provided by the Dblrkt. 1b Dlstrictsholl have suc.b authority and perform tb.o~e 
smv:iees eonslsteotwilh Chaplet 190 oftbe Florida Slnllltes. Services shaJJ. foe]udo, butoof limited lo the following: 

(a) Mainlellancc l!lld repair of reserved llICall held by I.be District or dedicated to tb.e use nud 
eJ:Jjoymcnt oftb.e rcside.uts oflb.c District, th.a &ibdivisl011, or the public; · 

(b) Water, sewu, garbage, e\ectrieaJ, 14:hliog, telephone, gas IWd olhemceesslU}' utili 1yscrvice 
for lhc dedicated or resen,ed areas; 

(e) Meinttlllancolllld repair 10 roads withio. lhc &ibdivi.sion; 

1 (d) Ma.lntcnnncc and rape.ir of the stonn water tu0off drainage syslo!D including drainnge 
eascmeots and drainpipes. 

(e) MainlmlaDcC oftl'llci!I convc~ to 11w D.isb::ictpllmllUlt to the plat !or the Subdivision. 

(f) Malnttnanco and Jepab- of top, ~or, and structural integrity of&calf:ity pwmc:tcr wull 
nmning elong the eastern and fi:tlnt side ofH01DCSilo 25, the northern and C"3f side ofHODlllSito 26 and the rear or 
Ho!Delilles 27 through. 33. 

SectJ0n Z, Dblrlct i\sses3n,ents. Tho District shallhavo the aulbotity to impose e.ssCMmcols purniaot to 
the 11.uthori1y gi:unted undl!f Chapter 190 of the Florida Statutes. 
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Seed on 3, No Maintenance b)' Sumter County. No maintc.nance san>ic.es OJ:1 lhoroadways, dmln.llgo 
easements, drain pipes, or e.ny other mainh:= scrviCCII witbln !ht: SubdMs:lon. will be pelformcd by county 
govcmmi:nc of Sumter County, Florida. 

ARTICLEm. THEVJLLAGES.CONTRACTOALAMENITIESFEE 

Each OIYllCr hereby agr=i to pay a monthly fee or cliargo (the wcontracluol Aiucn.ilies Fee") aga.i..mt cacli 
Homts:itu for lho bCDt1.6t am:! uso of !be =cational and olho:r amsni.ties, in tho l!IIIOlll1l: pet JJJ0D1.h act forth Jn ,ncb 
OwJ:.cr'1Dced. Thc Omtracblal Ai:uenltie111 Fee set fortb.111 limiled to the Owner named tbendn. In. 1he ~cnt !he Owner(s) 
transfen, assigns or Jn anywayoonveys lbcir interest in and lo lhc Homesitc, the, n~ Owaer(s) shall ba obligated to pay 
the pcovale.nt Contractual Ameo.lties Fee 5um that is then Ill force 11.11d elfeet for new Owner(s) ofBomcsitcs in the n,.o.sl 
recant addltiOII. or unit The monthly Contractwil Aroen/tiea Fee as stl forth In this 6cctionUI based on lhc aist ofliving 
ror lhc month of sale as reflected in lbe CollSWDCl'Prlcclndtx, U.S. Avcmgc o1'Ite.m.! l!O.d Food, published by lho BUieau 
of labor Sllltlst!C9 of the U.S. DepartmenrorLabor(thc ''Ind~"). The month ofse.lo shaIJ be lhcdatc oflhc Contract 
for Purehmc of the Ho=ite.. There shll be an ILIJll.ual 1djw-tmcnt in Iha nxmthly Contractual Amc.nitiC5 Fee. The 
~djuslIIx:Dlll 6hell ba prtiportional to the percentage inaeasc or dccreaso In the l!!dex. Ba~ adjustment shall be In effect 
for the intuve.aing one year poriod. Adjustments not 111ed on 11.ny 11.djustmcJJI dale may be 1DDdo 11.ny lime lhcrcafl.er. 
Each OM= agrees that as additioc.al facilitie.9 D.tO requested by lhe Ownet{s) ofHornesilc3 e.nd tho arcction of~ 
additional filc:llitil!:I i9 agreed to by lbc Declaraot, Iha.I upon a vote of one half (!-0 of the Ownen tt.q11arting such 
addlliODIII facilities and the eocmneneemcit of clwges therefor, Iha monthly Conlnu:lm\ Amenities Fee prtivided for in 
this section sb.all be io=ed 11ccordicgly wilhout lhc limitations ~t forth hmin. Por Iha purpose, of all votc.s tha 
Dccllllllnl shall be entitled lo 01:111 (I) votoforeach Hocnr.silo OWI!cd bythaDccla.tan1. Themanthlyelwgcii shell ba paid 
to the, Declar.mt or its designate each monlh lo insme the provi9ion oflho services b~g paid for. 'IM monthly charges 
for service., dcsenbed Ill this seetlon shall ba d1.10 and paY11ble to Dcclarant and n!d charges oneo in cffccl will contiauo 
month to monfh whciber or not s:ald HOllleBfte la vacant Owner does hereby givo and gmnt unto Dcclarant a eonlmuing 
lien in the llllhlrll ofa Mor1Bage upon the Horoes.ite of tho Ownc.r superior lo all other liens andeacwnbrances, except 
any Io.slitudonal Fin;l Morlgaga. This lien shall be pttfected by recording in the PllbUe ~cords a notlo.c of lien or 
similarly tilled inlltrwrv:11t and shall s= the payn,.r:ntofallmonies due Dcclarant hcmunde:r and may beforedoscd 
in a ai\ltl of equity In the manner Provided for the foreelosun:s of mortgages. In any such action or any other-action to 
enforce the provision oflhis lien, Including appeals, Dccll!JllOt sh.ell be eutitlcd 10 recover altomcy's fee.a incurred. by it, 
abstract bills andco\ltlcost:,. ~ togalberwith Owner'shcira, sueccs:.ors and a.s.1igm, sgrcci to lake title rubjcct to 
and b1i biiuod by, and pay tho clwgo set forth lmeinand11.eceptmce of the deed shall further G!gnify approval of said 
cb.11r&e as being reasooable and filir, taking Into comidmtion Iha nature ofDcclarant's prtijcct, Dcclarant's hrvestme:,i1 
in lbc mm:atioc.al ll.lell, ondin view of all the olhcc benefits to ba &rived by the Own=s as provided herein.. Purc!inscrs 
officmesites further a~ bylhc acccplll.nco oOboir deeds and Iha paymcntoftho pmda3c price lhcrcfor, l!Clmowledgc 
tho.I the, pulclwe price was eololy for lhe pt,tclwo of their Hollle&itu or Homcsiles, and !hat the 0-ers, their heir,, 
EUC(;CSSOID end as.dgm. do not have BIi}' rlglit, title or claim or inlcrcst in and to lhc ICaeiitloml, dcdiealcd, or rcscrvcd 
11rcu or security fileillties contained ~ or appurtr.o.mt ~to,_ by reason of 1h11 pnrchasc or thcir respective 
Homesites, it balng specifically agcCC([ lhatDeclaran!, ii:!! aueccssors and BMigus, ill the 6olc and exclusive Owner oflhe = endfi.cilities, and tho Contreetual Amenities Fee ls a fi:e for services and is in no way ndjuslcd according to the 
cost of providing thoae servi,;ai. 

ARTICLE IV. PROPERTY RIGIITS 

Section 1. Redprocal Easement,, Then, shall exist reciprocal 11.ppurte11anl casements between adjaccot 
Homesi.tes and bctwcenHomeslfcll lllld adjaccnfdedl,;;itcdor~edareas. Each Hn=itll may be both bc:ncfittcd and 
burdened hy s:ideyudeasemct1ts, driveway easeroenls, cascmenle for~ and egress, andcilSementsformaintcna.nce, 
as desenbcd below: 

(a) Side Ya.rd Easement!, 

(1) Scope Rnd Duration, There sllall ctl!t for lhc benefit and uso of the dominant 
tcncmt:11! side }'l!Id eesclll0Dl.9 over and upo11. the servicnt te11emcnt The casemclll9 aba.l! be ~al and the holder of 
the dominant tcncn:i=it &ba.11 havc exclusive use of !hat pmtion of the suvient ti::nemmit burdened by the side yard 
easement, acepl that the SCNient tenc:mcnt sha.11 retain !he following righl.9: 

(i) The Owner oflhli urvicnt tcnmnent shall bava lhetight at11.ll reasonable 
times lo entcrupan the easement 11m1, lnclnding lhe right to cross over !he 
domlnaat tc.nemcnt for meh entry, in order to pcrfoi:m work related lo the 
use B11d maintenance cf !he servient lenemcot In. excn:Wng lhe right of 
entry upon lhc easement llrc8 115 provided for above, the Owner of !he 
6etvi11Dl tenement agrees to utilize reasonable care not to damage any 
landscaping cr othm ifCIIl9 existing in Iha casement araa. 

(ii) Tbo mv:lcnt teucmc:nt eha.11 have !ho right or drainage over, ai;ross and 
l!pOll thc casement BttB for Willer draining from th8 roofoho.y dwelling 
or struclurc llpOJ:I the !CMeo.t tcncmeD1, the right to maintain eavai and 
appurtenances thereto and the portions ofa.ny dwruliog structure 11pon the 
servieut teMJDCnt BS origin.ally constructed or es constructed pllmJallt 
bcrc10. 

(iii) The Owner ofthc dominant tcncmen1 !hall not attach any object 10 a wall, 
fonca ordwellill.8 belonging to !he servient tenement or disturb !he grading 
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11ftbe easement IIICII or olharni&o acl,wilh rcspi,ctto the ca.s~ot area. .in 
any 11W1Dtr wb.ieh would dattm.go tha ae:rvicm llmaJent 

(2) Descrlplloo of lbe Side Y.rd EasWIUIL The dominant tenement shll be the 
prol)C"Y bcnefiltcd by lho use of lhc ride yard casaniont, and Ibo s~ent tenement llhall bo thc pn,perty butdened by 
the side yard ea5cmeo.L The ride yud CUCDC!II shall cxtto.d ovar !hat portion oftbc scrviem teui::mcat, lying between 
the exterior of the side dwelling wall oftho 11crvi~ ICOCDlCDl (on Iba garage, side) 1111d adjoining .ride Homesite liao of 
!he adjoining dominant teocm::nt; and also~ from lhc extulor of the said side dwelling wall of Iha servicnt 
tenement ia • rtmighl line witb Iha c;,;tmor side wall to tho reiu: Homeaitll lot line ofservicnt tp:nemcnt; l.tld also lbt 
porti011 of the: sccvi.cnl te:cemCDt lying bolween thc driveway of the aerv:leu.1 lcncment 1.1 odgi.nnlly «insttucted by lhc 
dccli!Il!llt, and tho adjoinfnt ride Homorite lot lino of lhc domino.at tenement Iha dommant t=nt shaU be 
rr.spomiblo formain,Ollll.llco oflba side yard easement. 

(3j Lol.lMl'ecled by the Side YardEILSemenL Tho iridoyardCSllemc:nl shall bc111:fit 
nnd burdan Iha following Ho=i~: 

{!) Home:iitcs both bucdened and bcnc6~ by rida yard easc:mei:it! shall be 
Homcsitet 3 through 24, 28 throogb 31, 3S througb 52, 57 through 60, 64 
through Ble.nd 84, through 89. 

(ii) Ho~sile:i burdcoeil but nor bcocfittcd by side yard ee.sen=ls sh.ull be 
Hollle.!i~25, 27,34, 61, B2 a.ad BJ. 

(iii) Homesi~ be:Dcfittcd but not burdened by :;Ida yard easemcll.l!i shnll ha 
Homcsitcs 2, 32, 53, 56, 63 llild 100. 

SeeUon 2. Owner's E-ueDJenls or EnJo)'IIlent In Dedicated or Reserved Arcu. Bv,:ry Owner ora 
Homesite shall have a right and cascmcnl: of ingr= and egrt::Ss and eCljoyment in and lo lhe dedicatro or reserved = 
subject to limilatillll.'I and conditions set forth in the dedication, and restrictions fowid in the plat of Oleander Villas. 

Section 3. Easements orEoCl'oacbment. There: sh.ull cxistredproeal appurteua.o.t eas=ts as between 
adjaceril Homc:ritcs and between eaeb Homr:site and any portion or portioll.5 of reserved or dedicaled areas adjacent 
there lo for IIIIY encroacbmcut d1:1c lo lh!l noowillful plaecmcnt, settling, or shifting of tho improve!lll:Jlts eo11Struc!ed, 
m:.onstructed, or a]l=rcd thereon, provided suehco11Slructioo, reconstruction, or altel'lltian is inactordi!.occwitb the krms 
oftbi1 Dc.claration. Such·=mcnt shall ~t to a distance ofnot mme thaii one (I) fool 11S measured from IIIIY point 
011 the co1I11110n bounduy ~twcc:n. adjacent Homesites, and ~lw!:en ell.Ch Ho=ite and IIIlY ndjnc:eotportion of the 
dcdica~ orn::sc:rvcd areas. No casement for =chmen! shall exist as lo any e=cln:ntnt oc:currins duo lo the 
willfW conduct of m Own=r. A certi.fk:alc by D~lara.nt recorded ill tho Publtc Records to the effect that i!Il 
en.:roachrncntis not willful, shall be coru:lu.sivc prooflhcR=o£ 

Section 4. Other Easement,. 

(a) Baseme.uts fur insmllatio11.a.c.dmaiolenllileti ofundcgrol!Qd ulilitit-11, cable Wevisioo, and 
sanilary &ewer IIIld storm dnmage faeilille11, im: hereby TCSelVCd overtcSerVW. or dedicated areas, and owt the IUl: 7 
½ feet, the front 7 ¼ feel, and 5 feet along the sido Jot lines of each Home.site. Such c:asements over the rear oflhe 
Bomcsilc shall lllso permit a coIIIIQIIIllty <m'elopmtnt district kl CD~ upon such easement area to maintain the security 
wall 011 the Homcsile or the adjoining property. Dcclamnt reserves the right Ill n:move, relocate, or reduce such 
casemcms lying along Iha front. reor or aide lot lines of Iha HoIIICliitc by recording Ill the, Public Rceord5 of Sumter 
Co1D1ty, Florida, IIIl fllIICl1dmc:ol. to tbi1 Dcclarlltio.o wbfcbis dulycxcro!Ed by tho Declmmt. Wilhici theso easements, 
no strueturo, planting, or other matcrlaJ 5ha]I ha placed or permitted to mnalo. which may damage or interfcn,. with the 
installation nndmain.WlaD.:¢ of utilities, orwhichma.ydaccagc, ioted"erc with, Dr change lh!l dircclio11offiowof W>linage 
faci.litit-11 Ill Ou:: ca=ncnts. The casement area. ofcac.hHamc:site and all improvcmcn.ts thcmll. !ihal.l be conticuously 
maintained"by the Owner ofrueh Home:sitc, cxceplfor improvemcnbi for Dlllint=ce of which a public au1holity or 
11tilitycompany is rcspomible. Dccll!Illlll contemplate! conslruc:lingpati~ lad similar improvcmcnj.9. Ulilityprovidcra 
utilizing web casement Bffil covenant, as a conditioa oflh!l right to use rucb cascmcnt, nor to Interfere or disturb such 
cquipmmt inslalled within tho ea.s=t BICL In order to minimize damage to the property subject to sµch ea.semen!, 
11tility provid1n are cacouraged to install utilitie&" p\lilillllilt to a Joinl Tu.nch Agmmenl Ail ntility providers are 
rcspoi:w"ble for repairing the grading l!Dd le:wlse!lpc being dlstnrbed punuant to IIDY ntilblion of f!llCh eascmcol!I, 

(b) No dwelling Wlitorothcr slrocture of any kind including fen~ sh.all ha built, creeled, or 
mainlairlcd 011 i!II.Y such ea.sommhlther ct1:alcd in this Declaration or as 5liown on tho pl.et, or by rescrvatio11 or right or 
ws.y, c:itcept that patios l!lld walks maybe comtruclcd by I.he dominant tcocmcnt over the eas=ms remvcd over lhc 
strip oflmd ni.naiog along the aide Homcs!IE lot line ofeachHomcsitc, 11I1d also oxcepl for tho white picket fence a.s 
originally construetcd by the Dcchuo..nl Sueh ea.scmcnl:s, rcservatiollB, nm! righta of way shall at all times be opr.n i!Ild 
accessible ID publie /!lid quasi-pnblic ntility corporatiom, their ernploycu and conlraclore, IIIld shall also ba open &nd 
a=lble lo Dcclarant, its successors IIIld assigns, all of whom shall lmve the tight and.privilege of doing wbalcvcr may 
be DceeMUy Ill, Oil, wider, and above ~h locations to carry out my of the purposes for which sucb easelilelll:l, 
mservnlians, and righ!s of way are mse?V~ 

Section 5. No Partt_llon, There shall ba no judicial partition of dadicalcd or mserved iucas, DOr shall 
Dc.cli1C11.11.1, or any Owner or any other person acquiring any interest In. the Subdivision or any part thereof, se!!k judicilll 
partition thereof, Ho\1/DVCI nothing contained hcrelnshaTI be construed lo p11Wt11tjudicial partition ofnny Homesite 
owned in co-tcn11I1cy. 
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ARTICLE V. U_SE RESTIUCITONS 

The SUbdivi.,lon w.11 bo QW!Plod P.ad used only 11.11 follows: 

Section I. 'Iba Subdivision is an adulreo.mmwilly desigutd to provido OOUSing forpemons SS yum or age 
or olde;r. All homes llmt em 0CC11picd 111113tbo occupied by at least oncpmon wbo J.s at least mty;fivc (SS) yr.ats orago. 
No pa:BOII. 11:Ildm: lllllClcm (19) yeani or age may be ·a pemllllle:ntrcsident ora homD, llll:ccpt lhatpe.rsons below tho age 
of nineteen (19) yi:aram11ybcp1mnlllcd to visit ililli tcmponri.ly reside for periodrnol cxc.eedw.g lhirty(J0) days in total 
in a.ny ealcmdar ycar]Jmod. nc Dcelar&.11tor its dcslgnca·m its solo disc:rction shall lmva tho right to eatabllih hardship 
axe-eptiOllS In pmnltindividu.D.b between tho 1ge11 oflllllelccD.(19) and fifty-five (SS) to pcrma.neo.tlyrcsido in a home 
evCD though thi:ro Is not a pemmncnt re.!ildenl: in the hollJO who is fifty.five (SS) ycan or age or over, providiog that enid 
Cl[ccptlons sbaU not b11 pannitted in 5ilu4tion.s where th11 gi:anting ofa b:atdsbip exception would n:sull in less lha.n 80% 
of the Homcsitcs in tho SUbdiviaion having less llla.n one n:sident fifty-five {SS) years "ohga or older, it being the intent 
that at le.ut 80% oftha units ahall II all timei; b4w at least ODO resident fifty-five (SS) years or ago or olde:r. Toe 
Dechmmtshall ealBbllshrul~ rcgu].atious poUcics aodproeedute.! for lhc purpose ofusuring that the rorcgoiDgTel[Uiied 
pcn:cnte.gea oradultoc:-cupancymi maiDbl!ned at all times. ThoDcclan.nt or it! dcsigncc sh.ell have the.solo _and absolute 
authority to·dimy oc:cupucy of a homo by a.ny poffi)o(s)"who would thereby acatc a viola.tion of the afon:snid 
~geaofaduUoccupancy.Pcrmmontoccupancyor~idenc.ymaybcfurtbcrdclilledinthoRulesa:,dReguiatiom 
oftlui Subdivision u may bo promulgated bytha Dcc!\lnmt or its deaignec from time, to tima. All n:s.idents shall certify 
from tiu:m to tilno urequested by lho Declariml, tho na.n;m, a.nd dat011 ofbhth of all oceupauts ofa hol:DO. 

Section 2, No bmincss ofauy kind shall be cooductcd on nnyresidence with the exceptionoflbe business 
ofDi.,clamnt nod lbc trnnsferu.s ofDcelaronl iD developing and 11elling all of the HomesilC:9 as provided herein. 

Seefion 3. No .11o~ous oroffansivo activity &hall be carried.Clo ill.or oo anyHo~ito with the Q.ccption of 
the bll.'lincss orDcclimmt and the lnlnsfcrees ofDcclan..ot iii developing all of the Hoincsili;s lL!lprnvidcd hi:{cin. 

Section 4. No sign.of any kind shall be displayed to public view on a Horoesilc or aoy dedicated or reserved 
nrea wilhout the prior writtm consent of tho Dcclara.nt, c:xcept customary ~ and address signs and 0.11c sign 
,1dvertisiog a property for sale or =it whlch &hall bo no larger than twll!Ye (12) inches wide and twlllvc (Ii) inches high 
:md which shall be l1?C3lcd wholly within the rcsidc.occ and only visible through ii window of the residence. Lawn 
omamont:; an, prolu1:iitud, execpt for sea.1ons dispia}'3 not c.tcccding a thirty (30) day duration. 

Section 5. Nothingsholl be done or kept on a Hocncsito OT on a.o:y dccliea.tcd orrcsavcd area which would 
increase the rato of insurance relating tbecelo without tho prior written consent orlml Declaranl, and no Owner shall 
pc::rmit anything to be done or kept on his Homesitc or e::i.y dedicated or n:savcd area which would result in 1hr. 
caocellJltion of insnfancc on any residence or on any part of the dcdicalcd or reserved uea, or which would be in 
violalioll ornny law. 

Section 6, Birds, ii.sh, dogs llJld cnlS 9haJ..l be permitted, with a uiaximum of two (2) pets per Horocs:ita. Each 
Owner shall be person.ally respollSl1:ilo foranydarosga cansC!i to any dedicated or n:scrvcd D.Jea by any such pet a.11d shall 
be rcspo11S11:ilo to bn!nediatolyTCTOOVo and dispose ofany'olCc=I: ohuchpct and shall be responsibla to keep such 
pet on a lca,h; No other animals, livestock, or poultry of any kind shall ba Tllised, bred, or kept Oll nny Homesite or on 
nny dedicated Ill" re.saved area. 

Section 7. No fcoco, htdgo, wall. or other dividing inmwncntalityshall. bcconstnictcd or ma.intiined on any 
Hom~itu, Ollctptforanyfencingorigi.llallycon.structcd by theDeclannt. In order to ma.i.nta.i.lla vimilcro~dw.i.y, llO bush, 
lihrub, mo, or other similar plant may bo placed within the road right-of-w.i.y. C.oncn:te 111d driveway coatings are 
permitted providing \bat the design lll ba.m:Enious w:iJh the Subdivision and that such coatmg islho Sama color as tho 
ho~ No lllgress or cg=., lo or from any Homesi.to lll permitted except p=ot to =h drive.ways a.lld sidewalks as 
originally constructed by Dcclarant. 

Section 8, No outbuilding, lent, sha_ck, gllnlgc, trailer, shed, uti.lirybuildiogorlemporarybuildingofany kind 
shall bo erected, m:ccpt lmllpomrily only for collStnlction purposes. No arbor; trellis, gazebo, pcrSQla (or siou1a:r item), 
11WIIIDg. •o, bmim:, Willl or struclllnl of any kind or nalurc shall be placed on !ht, property without prior written 
approval of tho Dcclar&.11L 

Section 9. Nothing shall be altered In, comtructed on, or removed from Bil)' dedicated or reserved areas 
except on the written CO.IISCD.loftho Declare.nt, after the original d~clopment thereof by the Declnrn.nl 

Sectloa 10. The banging of clothes or elothe:ilin~ or plachig of clothes poles is prohibited to tho utc.nt 
a1JOW1ld by Jaw. No aeriab, satullite rceeption dlsbea, or antronas of auy kinih10r window air-eond.lti®m or inigation 
wells are parmlttt.d within the S\lbdivWon, except as specifically nlloived by law. Tlm location of any improved device 
will ba u ptmously approved by tlui Doclam.nt in writing. 

Sett:lon 11, Prior lo bolng placed Cll.lbs:ide for collection, no rubbish, trash, ga.(bagc, or other Wilm material 
sha1J be kept or pl!:mlitted on any Ho=ito or Oil dedicated or re.served arCIIS ax~l in.senitacy container, lOCi!ted in 
nppropriato ucas con;calcd ftompnb1ie view. 

Section 12. Onco placed curbside for collection, all garbage will be contained ill plastic bags prcsc.n"bcd by 
Declo:nmt and pla.ced curbside no earlier than Iha day before scheduled pick-up. In the altetnativa, tho Dec\nr.lnt shall 
have tho rigbt to require that garbage bo placed in a dumpster and llOI plai:ed cwbsido. In either event, 1111 garbage must 
be contained in fully closed and scaled plastic bags pn:scn1:ied by lhc Dec]Qmn!. To maintain tho Subdivision in a clen.n 
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imd ,anitacycondilion 11nd to minimize heavy commtrc:ial lraJ& with= 1h11 subdivhlOII, garbage and lrllllh service shall 
bo provided by a ,;arrior selected by Iha Dcclamnt, l1lld eharil;es paid separiitely by ca:ch Ownc:r. Owner 11.~ that 
garbage and tta!lh so:rvlce shall C0mmeJlCC on lhc closing date Iha Owncrpurclmscs Owi:ie:r's IIonwile DDd h0111e. Ow1m 
acknowledges that garbago and Uilllb services is JlIQVlded, and Iha fco fur 9\JChservice is payab]o, 011 a year-round basis 
regardlcu ofuso or occupe:ncy. Declarunt ~ervca: tho right to requiro all Ownc:r's 10 pardeipato In 11. curbside recy1::ling 
program. If and when ono is Jw;tilu~d. 

Sedl0D 13, Owne:r(s) shall usah.is property In such ■ mann&:aa lo allow hbndgbbors to enjoy tlm use of their 
pi:operty. Radios, :rcemdplll-ycra, television, voices IDd ollu:r soands arc to belo:ptooa i:uodcnite leVlil from 10:00 p.m. 
to cmo ( l) honr bofore daylight. ~ ICrtdctiom .shall not apply to com!ruction noises bclagmadc by the DccluanL 

SecUon 14. ThoDccla=trcs= thcrlght to probibilorcontrolallpMdliog. solicitmg, ull.lng, delivery aod 
vehicular lra.!Ec within the Subdlvis!on. 

Sei:tlon 15. ThoDcch1nntrescrve9 lhe tight to C!l:lblishrui;h other zcarooablo rules andregu!QtiOll.! covering 
the utilization oflh11 Ho=ilcs by the Owner(s) lo.order lomaintalo. lhc aesthetic qullliliea ofllilii Subd.ivuion, all of 
which apply equally to all of the pllrlic, in lhc Subdivuiion and the rulca aud regulations shall tab: nffecl within five (S) 
da}'I" from the SClldlug oh notiu 10 a11 Ownct(s). 

Section 16. Individualrnai/boxcsmay not be loea.lcd up011. a Homesil.c:. MailboxC!I ~ provided by lhe U.S. 
Pos!alScrvfcc at.110 eostto Owaer, however, lbos.e boxc:i shall be housed byDa:llll'll.Dt nta o!lll time, lifctimcchacga 10 
Owner ofS 190.00 per bo~ Iftitlc to a Homesitc i:i lmnsferred, a new chatic sbal.l be 1:1111de to tho new Owner at lbc !hen 
pn,vailiDg mailbox Cea being charged to new OWUCl'II o!Homcslle!i in the roost recent addition or unit aflhc VJLLAOES 
OF SUMIHlL Payme.11tofthls fol: shall be •conditioncolloct,,l!lc In Iha aan,omanncras lhema.inteoa.o.cc foe lllldsball 
constituto a Ile.II agrunst th!, HolIIC!iite until it i:i paid. Tbe mailbox fee mayba increa,cd Jn the same pcreew.sges :ind 
ID.Imler a~ i.llc:rcues iD. The VillagC!I Con!Ill.ctua] Am::n.itie., Fee. 

Section 17. Dcclaranl or Iha lmDsfcrces ofDeclorant~ha.11 undi:rtwr:c the workofdevclo_pi.llg all Homcsitcs 
included within the Subdivision. The completion oflhat work, 11.11d the salc,re.nlil, or other disposition of residential 
units is t:Ssmtt.o.l lo the cslnbllslmleot aud welfare ofthri Subdivision u an ongoing rcsidcnlial colIIIIllll1ity. In order that 
such w_adr: may be compktcd and lbe Sulxlivis!D.11 be estabwhc:i as a fully occupied :rcsi&ntial community as soon as 
possible, nolhlng iD. tmll Dec]amUonshall be und=lnod or construed to: 

(a) Prevent Declanuit, Declarant's transferees, or Iha employees, contmctnrs, or .rubconl:r.lctor.; 
ofDeclarant or Decla.ro.nt's transfen:cs !tom doiDg on my part or p!rls of tho Subdivision owned or contrt,lled by 
Dec!mmt or Decla.rant's lmtlsfc:rcCIJ or their rq,=tivcll, whatever Ibey detmnine may ba reosnnablynecess.ary or 
advbable iD. COilllllction w:ilh Iha compl~on ofi;nch. wodt; 

(b) Prevent Dcdamnt, De,;!arads transfue.cs, or the employcca, contractor.i, or .rubcontractors 
ofDi,:lamnt or Dcclarao.ra transferees fromconstrnctmg ll.lld mninl:ai.oing 011 llJlYPllrtorpart,:ofthc Subdivision property 
owned or coatrolled by Dcclarant, Dtclarant's IIullsfercca, or lb.= rcpresenlatives roch slnlctnrcs as may be tcaS(lc.ably 
n«cssllf}' for 11w completion ofsu,ch wmk, Iha !'!<llblt9hment oftha Subdivision a.9 a reslileotirt.1 COJl:IIDUllily, and tho 
disposition ofRomesitca by 6'1.!c, lease, or o~ 

(c) Prevent Di,:IMant,. Deelatant's transferees, or lbe ellllJloyecs, colllmci013, or subconlr.lctor.i 
ofDeclanmt: or Dcclarant's lmnsfutica from conduelillg 011 any part or pBO!l of the Subdivblon proputy owned or 
co.11trolled by Dcclarant or DC1:llannt's ~ or their rcp=ntalivcs, Ibo burinc&, of compl~g such wod; of 
establishing the Subdivision m a res:ldcotial. coumnmity, e;nd ofd.L!posing ofHo~t= by !rt.le, leue, or othor.vise; or 

(d) Pm,,::cit Dcclani.nt, Declarnn~s tramfercas, or !he employeas, contractors, or robcontractors 
ofDeclamntor Dec!1U111Jt's transf= from main!B.lning sucli signor signs on 1.11.Yoftho Hnt111:Sitcs OlmCd or controlled 
by 11.11y of them as may be ncccssuy In co1111Cction with tho 88.la, lease nr other disposition of SubdMsio.11 Homesitc:i. 

As used in thia sectlon, tho wonb "its lmosicrcca" .spccifi,;ally e.xclude purchasen ofHomcsites improved with 
CO!llp!elcd rcsfdi:nces. 

Sectioo.18. No unaulhomed peraonmayenteronto anywildlifi! J)R:Scn'0sctforlb. tlr'ilb.intbc arcm de.signaled 
11S ruch ia. tht, Development Omer cntcml into iD. connection wilh tho Villas= ofSl!III!ar, 11. Development ofRegionrt.l 
Impact, or RS it may bo amended from lime to time. 

Section 19. Ench Owne.r 5haJ.l ClSlttC lbatany conslructiono11 lhcHomcsitc complies with thcconslruction 
plans for the surface water =ag=nt 9)'51cmpumi11.Dt to Cbapler 40D-4, F.A.C., approved and on file with the 
South~! Florida Wei or Manageinont District (SWFWMD), No Owner of property withlo. !he Subd.ivirin11 ruay 
construct or maintain II.II)' bwlding, residence, or slruc!ura, or nnde:rtel::C or pclfomi BDY activity in the wetlands, 
i:aitigadon imas, bufrcrarce.s, lllld uple.nd conservatioo amu ~m'bed In tho approved pe,cmitawl{ecotdedple! oflbe 
S\ibdivis:lon unlesa Frlor written approval is recaived from !be SWFWMD J)UmlaD.t t,:, ChaFfct 40D-4, 

Section 20, Bxcept RS or:lglnally =trui=tcd by the Declarsnt, no driveways, walkways, cartpnths or access 
shall be localed.on nr permitted on any mad right-of-way, IVll!kway or cartpalh. 

Sec!lon 21. Temporary parkingdeptc!ed on llu, pint oftlte Subdiviaion is not for Owner's use but is for the 
uso of Owner's lnvi~ or guests. 
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ARTICLE VJ. WATER RESOURCES 

Water Resources. In order to pre&c:rva, conserve and oflicienlly utilize, precious water resources, eJ.l Romes 
wilhin the Subdtvuloa ba.vc btclldcsianed and.constructed with two complotcly scpara~ water aystc.im. 01111 system 
p{O\'ides atrletly fII:lgiition waler and lb& other 8)"11tcmproviiles polablc watm: for drinking and o.11 olhu um. 

Seclfon 1. Pohbla wAtu and wastewater utility 5)"5tems. All Homea will contain modem plumbing 
racilities COMCcicd to the wa5h:Wllter and potable wau:r sysrcms provldcd by North Sumter Utility CompBny, LL.C., 
ifl succc.ssom and a.ssigw {''NSU''), Upon acquiring any inwest as 11n Ownt:r or a Hcmesitc in thc Subdivilllo11, each 
Ownu hereby agrees to pay for water and SCIWr serv!eu provided by NSU. The charge3 for ruc:h seivjce5 sh.all be billed 
llDd pa.id on a morllhly basl1. Private well.I ua prohibited. 

Sectlon :z. Irrle;11tlo.11 Water Utility Systems. The Villages Water Comervation Authority, L.L.C., its 
sw::eessors and a.ssign.'1.{''VWCA"), l9 lhCI provider cfall lmgatlon water with.in the Subdtvulon. Upon acqidting imy 

iDJ=est 115 an Owner of a Homesl.to in lhCI S1ibtlivulon, each Owner hcn:by agrus to pay f01 m::lg:a.tion walrlr services 
provided by YWCA. The charges for such service., shall be billed o.nd paid on q moo!hly buls. Owners BIil prohibited 
from u~ or constmcting privata wells 01 otbm: sourcea of irrigiition water within lho S'llbdivisl.on. Potable waler 
may not be wed for irrigation, except that supplcmenta.l imglltion with potable wati:r l9 limik:d lo annuals and thD 
isobled treatment of heat stressed artU. All supplemental irdgation utilizing po!llblc water must bc dooe with a hooe 
with an D.11tom11tic shutoff=ic. Use ofspriDklers DD ahDs~ co=tlon l9 not peanitted. 

(i) IrrlgaUDn Use Only. The irrigation Wilier provided by YWCA is suitabh1 for irrigation 
pmposes only. The irrigation water c1111 nor be 0Sed for humau or pct COllSWDptio11, balhm.g, wa.shi.og, car was hi.cg or 
any other use ~ecpt for IIrigation. o~ c-ovellllnb fo ensure that nD one on tho Homcsito wcs inigation water for 
ilIIY non-irrigalio.n putposc. Tho QWl!i:r agreca to ind=ify 11Dd hold the Declan.nt, YWCA, a.od their offic=, 
din:ctors, and rciRtcd entitles b.Banless from any lnjll.{)' or damage r=iltiog in whole or io. port from the we ofirrigotion 
water or~ irrigation systemprohi'bilcd by Article Vl 

(LI") Operation or lhelrrlgat1onSY5tern. 1bc irrigation Wiltcrdlstn"butionsysl:m is not a water 
on dei:nand system. Uponpurtb asiDga Home fromDecla.rant, Owner will recetvc a sclicdule of dates and ti.mes during 
which iirlgation wali:r 9crv:icc will bc available for tba Hon:.esite ("Iaigation Waler Scrviec Sd:1cdule'1, The Imgotiou 
Water Servi.ca Sehedwe shall conlinlle IIIllltcrcd until such time as Owner i9 notified of changes to the Irrigation Watm
Servicc Schedule with Owner's JllOnthiybill for irrigation waler service or othuwiso. 'Ibclrrigation Waler Service 
Schedule shall be detemdocd sokly by YWCA, based opon mim.y fnelol'J illcluding cnviroomental conc.em.11 and 
conditioll!, rcceut precipitlltion, and III!}' wntm- rc.rtrictiDQ.'I thiitmll)'be instihlred. 

The Owner of tho Hcmesite shall zeguletz, the irrigation wati:r 5crviccr to the HDmesite end will be ~OllSlblc 
for cDmplying wilh the Irrigation WotcrServiec Sehedn!c. IfOwncr :repeatedly faU9 to c.amplywilh. tho Irrigation Warer 
Service Sehcduia, YWCA may cnlcr onto the Homes.iii:, over and upon easement,;; ben:by~ in Iii var of YWCA, 
and ins tell 11. control valve to eoinpel Owner's compilancc with the Irrigation Water Service Sebedutc, with oU cosl9 
related the~ID b~ charged to Owner. 

Ifn~ landscaping i9 in.stalled on a Homesitc, the Owner may allow additlODal. irrigation water service: at the 
Hol:DC;';i!e to supplCIOent the Irrigation Water Service: Schedule eSupplemen.1111 Irrigation WaterScrv!ca''), during the 
gIOW-1n period, whiebls typically thirty (30) da}'ll, Suppl=entnl Irrigation Water Service at aHomesmlmay not exceed 
thirty (30) minutes ofimgatian water .service per day, during Iha grow-in period, in addition to the Irrigation Water 
Servicc Schcdulo. VWCA rcscrvcs the dghtto suspend Siipplementil Irrigation Waler Service acHomesUC!. UDlcss 
Iha Owner:l!i notified ofruspens:lon or tcmtinadoo. oftbll SUpplcmmtal Ii:tigation Wak:r Semcc, Owner need noto.otify 
YWCA of their fnlcntion to urlllze Supplemental Irrigation Water Service. 

("ill") Ownership And Malnb=nAnce. The Owner oft Home.site shall own 1.11d maintain the 
iai.galion water distributionaystcm.downstream from the waler ~k:r measurmg the amount ofirriga.tion waler supplied 
to lhe liDmesiti:, YWCA d!all own and maintain the imgatlan water supply system upstream from, and including, the 
water meter mea.sm:ing the IUnoUDJ: oflnigatlon water supplied to the Home.site (the ''VWCA Water Supply System''). 
Prior to wmmeneln11 any underground activity which could dm:ia.go the VWCA Water Sllpply Sy.rtcm, tho Owner shall 
cocitlicl VWCA ID de~ the location of the YWCA Water Supply System. Any d811lage to the YWCA Water Supply 
Sy,ti:mshall be repaired by YWCA ar lhCI sole cost of the Owner. 

(iv) ldentlflcs.tlDnorlrrigationSyslem. Theicrigotioowatcrdistributionpipesarccolor-coded 
for identifics.tion with Pantone Pmple 522C, which i9 lnvendcr In color, or a similar colorant Owu.i:r hereby COVCDllD.15 
and n~ not lo paintanyporlion oflhc Owncr'slrrlgationSystcmso as lo cbscuro tbe color-coding. 

ARTICLE VIL OWNER'S OBLIGATIONS OF MAINTENANCE AND REPAJR 

Section !. Snbjccl to the zcqulrmnentuot forth~ein, each Owner sball, at hluolc co.ste.nd expense, ~pair 
his residence, Dthcrthan as othcrwis11 pravidcdfor herein, keepiog the snmc in condition comparable to the condition 
ofsueh residence al the lime ofits inltiBI. COQ.'llrlletiDn, excepting only noIIlllli wear and tear. EachHomerilD Owner ahalJ 
be responsible for malntaioing hill drivewny. Ownern ofHomesites subject to a Special Ea.!emeo\ for Landscapiog, as 
shown on the Plat or dcscnbed in Article IV above, aball pacperua[ly main.lain the vcgellltion Jocat~ thcreoo, consisferrt 
with good.horlicullUral practice:. No owner of a Home.silo which is subj~I to a SpeciBI. Easement for Landscaping shall 
take any action lo prevent the Land9capcd Buffer from c.amplyi,ig with !hose provisiDD.9 of the Sumter County 
SubdivlsioD n:gulations .reqniring Landscaped Buff~r aICllS. AdditionaUy, for lhDse OWI1U3 ofHomcaile.9 adjoining 
perimeter security walls or fi:nces originally conslolcted by the Doveloper, Owuera shall be responsible for rcaintenance 
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mid repairt oflho aurfau end atraetural integrity oflhe wall, end fcacea adjoin.mg the Own~ Hotl!Cllim wholhor on the 
Ownen:Hoi:nuile or on an adjacent Boi:nesito, rcs«Vm iuaa.or dc:dieated BJea. Where a wall or fence adjoilul mon: lhao 
one Home.site, lhe eost ofmainlDinlng and repairing tha surface and lhc structural inlcgr:ity of Iha wall or fcl!Cc: shall be 
shaRd 11.lJlOJl!I Iha rc,.spccti~ Owners semd by such we.U or Ienco. Such Own=, aro o:ncmuagcd to raml3.in. the 
perimeter security walls 111d fcocc:s in a cooperalivll and Ub.ifomunaiml!r with the adjeCCDI Homeailll OW!len so u to 
presc:o.t to the public a unifonn 1111d -11-ma.lntaincd appearanc:e of fhD Subdivision u B whole. The HOIDC11i1C 0= 
mnst c:onte.ct tbe Developer or lhe nrehitcciural review committee for paint spcdfic:alfon.9. Ownm of Romesites 
adjoining perimnler s~tywalb, fences ar landscaped buJl'cni shnll maintaln up to such wall, fence or lmlscs.ped 
buffer wbctbcr or not such area Is wilhlo. or oulrldo oftba HolllCS:llc. 

Sectlon 2. lba pmy rupom1bl11 for marntenllllcc 1I111St eo.nlllct the Dec:larant or lho All:hi~ Con!nl\ 
Commitmo for paint specification.!, 

Section 3, Each Owner shall keep his Hot=!ilclneut andelein8Ild die grass cut :i:nd edged Ill all times 8Ild 
shall also Jnlllnlllin Iha UilpllVCd ,mu betwc,co 8Il 11djaecntroadw11y or walkway located in lhc road right ofway R!ld lhc 
Owner's Homesite. 

SecUon 4, If8Il O= docs not adh~ lo !he above reSlllor.ion, lheD. the work may be performed on behalf 
of the OWDc:r by lhe Dec:llln.!ltor il:9 designce, but 1h11Decl11Il11t orit, desigu,io shall not be obligated to p~onnsuch 
work, and the cost shall be charged to the Owner. 

ARTICLE VIll. OWNER'S OBLIGATION TO REBUil,D 

!fall or any portio11 oh =ldmce b ~ or der.troyed by fire or other euualty, il shall be !ho dur:y of tho 
Ownei:: lmteof, with all due dillgc~ lo rebuild, repair, or tee011Straet ruch resldcneo in a JllllllUet which will 
.rubslanllally ICSlon: it to its npp= and condili011 immediately prior lo the casualty. RecoDBtruelion shall ~ 
umlmaken within two (2) monlm afterlhe damage occurs, B.lldshallbc ooroplctcdwithinsix (6) months ail.er the damage 
OCCW'S, uni= prcvcoted by govemmental authority. Such rceonsuuetion is subject to the provisiom of ~e 
ReslrictiollS. · 

ARTICLEIX. PARKINGRESTRlCTIONS 

No OWDcr ofa 1-Iomesite shaU pa.ck, rtorc, or keep any vehicle =cpt whoUywithin his driveway or ger3ge. 
No truckinoxcess of3/4 ton, Ci!IIlpU, boat, trai!Cr, or aitcnft, or any vehicle other than a privalc non-eomnicr,;ial vchkle 
DIIIY be parked in e parking space except B boat may ho kept in lhe garage with tbc genge door closed. No Owner of 
a Homesitc shall repair or restore any mo!or vehicle, boat, trailer, aircraft, or other vehicle on any portion of any 
Ilomesite., or on dedicated or reserved D.te!IS, except for eo:iezgcncy repairs, IUld lru::u only lo tho extc:ot IICCCIIS!I)' to 
enable movCJ:I1e:Ot !hereat to a proper repair &eility. 

ARTICLE X. ARCBIT.ECTIJRAL CONTROL 

S1:1:tlon 1, Al!er11tlons, additions, andlmprovcmcnU ofResldencc:,, No Owncr,olhcrlbanDcelam.o.t.or 
its transferees, shall make 1111y structural alt~tio11, or shall ll!ldertakc any a.tcdorrepainling or repair of, or addition to 
his n:sidcnco, which would substmJtially oiler lho cxtmor appeil?ll.llCC thereof; wilhont the prior written 11pproval oflho 
pla.llll andspceWQllfom therefor by thcDeefarantor 11n archllcctural review coIIDllittec appointed by the Declllmllt. Tho 
Dec;!anmt or 11D arc:bilcdural nwl=wcolilllliflec deslgD41ed by lheDcciarant shall grant il:9 approval only in lhe CVC!IC Iba 
proposed work (a) will benefit ancl enhance the cntiro Subdivision .in a 1I111I1oer generally consistent with tho plan of 
developinent thereof and (b) complies with lhe co115truetion p1a.os forth a surfaec WlllcrUJaDagemenl S)'mmpumiant to 
Chapter40 D-4, F.A.C. l!pproved and 011 file with the SouthWllstFlorida Water MiLI13ganeDtDistricl 

Seellon l. Wafver and Releue. When a buildiog or other structure has been erected or ils construction 
.subslD.Dl:iolly adV11.0c.cd 11ml. the building ts located on any HoDICS'itc or bwldiog plot in e manner !hat constilutcs 11 
violatiDll of lhcse COvtDBDID and restdedOIIS, lhc Declanmt or IIIl arehitccturel :mvii:w eomm:ittoo appoinllld by tho 
Dcclarant may rolcase the Home:ri~ or lrullding plot, or parts of it, from 8Ilypart oflhc COVCDlllll:9 and Ie8ttlcti0119 lhac 
lll'll violated. Tho Dec!anmt or the lll'Ch!lcctunl. revi=w eoIIDllittee sbal!'not give ruch a release except for a violation that 
ii dcl=ines to ho II miner or insubstnntisl violatio.11 in lb! solejudgmr:.11.l 

ARTICLE XI. GENERAL I'l;lOVISIONS 

Sectloo 1, Waler Fealures, Owucrrecoguizc:s $at lakes, poncls, basins, retC11tionanddetc111fon areas, IIIIU'Sh 
areas or other wa!er related areas (hereafter, "Water Peatures'j withi.a or outside of the Subdivislo11 arc: designed 10 
de Lain, or relllln stormw,,,t,:r runoJTP.nd arc not neee:isllrily rec:bu.rged by 5Prings, c:reeb, riven: or other bodies ofWllter. 
Ill many inslili:ices, lhe Water Pea lures are designed !o n:lainmore waterthao DlZl.ycicisl frcmordlnary rairutollll9 i:u order 
lo eceommodalll major flood CVl:lllll. The level of waler contained within .ruch Water Fcalures at any giv=n. tiIJlll jg also 
subject to naturally occurring evcat, such as drought, floods, or ctec:$5[ve rain. Owner acknowledges that ftom 1ima to 
time then: may be no WIiier in a Water Feature aod that no n:pttsentntionhaa bcca made that the "Wall!r depth or height 
will be at any particular l~vel. 

Section 2. Enforcement All Owner:s 9ballhave-the right and duty to prosecute ID.proceedings at lllw or in 
equity 11.gllirut any person or persom violating or attcmptiDg to viol.e.111 any covenants, eond.ltions orrcstrielion.!, either 
to pn:vent hlmor them from so doing, or to recover damages or llll}'property cha[Bes for ruch violation. 1ho cost of.rueh 
proceedings, including a 1casonablc attomey•~ foe, shall be po.id by the party losiog said ruit In ndditiDJI, lbo Decl!IIIIIII 
shrill also have the right but not !he duty to ellforee any such eovenaots, condilioDB or restrictions as thoughDeclan.nt 
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WIim tho Ownar of the Hoineailo, i.neludiag tlu, right lo reeover tcaSODablo attomcy'1 f'ee, and cost!. Dcclanmt m.,.y 
a&1gn 1111 rlght lo flClforeo tbasa eoviml!llb, condition:, or resc:m,,tloll:I and to rceover reasonablo attomcy's fees and cost!; 
lo a per3on, c.amm.itteo or ~nllll entity. 

Sed.lon 3. ScvenblUty. Iavalidat.ionofll.ll,)'onooflllosocove111Lnl!lorreslrlctionsbyjudgmmitorcourt otdcr 
slmll in no way affect any other provlsio115, which ,hail t=ln :in full forco and effect. 

Sccllon 4. Amend01ents, Cove!lll1ts andrestrictiOJJJ of~ Dc.clarntionmay bo amended by duly recording 
ID imlrwnent l!ll:eculed .lllld acknowledged by tho D~iaran.L 

Section 5, Subordln•llon, No breach ofaoyoftbe caoditio11S hcreinco111a.ioed orroe.ntry by :n:a.son ofruch 
btt.ach aim.II. dafeat or render i.nwlid the lie.n of any mortgage made in good f.a.ith and for valuo as IQ tbo Subdivision or 
any Homcslttl therein; provided, boWtvcr, that such condition:, shall bo b.indiog on e..ny Owner wh03e tit!o is ai:qllmld 
by foreelo:nn, trustee', ealo, or olbclwise. 

Sec:Hon 6, DuratJon. Tho covenants andrestrlctiow of this Declaration sh.ill run wlth and bind the land, 
e..nd shall .inuro lo tho benc.fit of and be cnfort:c:11blc by th& Declanm.1, or ony Owner tmtil tho :lm.t day ofJaouary 203(i 
(except &'I' elsowhc:to hmrin e,;pres9ly provldd. oth=rwiso). A1'tcr the .lust day of ]l.llWlty 203(i, said cove.o.anl!I, 
reslrictioll9, ICSetVBtions and servitudes wJ.l bo automatically extended for &Ucee9.!ivo periods often (10) yeam unlen 
an instrument signed by tho D«:larant or hill assignee: shall be recorded, which lnstru.c::Jcil shall alter, amend, e.nlar&e, 
extend or repeal, in whole orin part, said covcnanl!I, restrictions, r~ervations aod servitude, 

EXECUTED lhi, ~ day of:J;Aw1,o,r:,1 

' 
, 2005, 

Signed Sealed andDeliverul 
in lhe presence of: 

Prin9:,:~: h 

PrintNll.lllC: AMYL LEWIS 

SI'ATEO:FFLORIDA 
COUNTY O:F SUMTER 

TER,INC, 

Addrcas of The Villages ofLaJce.Sumter, Inc.: 
1020 Lake Sumti::r Landing, Tho Villages, FL-32162 

Be[ore me, th~ undcraigned authority, per.;Ol'lally appea1ed Marlin L. Dzuro as the Vice President ofThc. 
Villages of Lake-Sumter, Inc., lo me knowo. to be the pcrsoJ1 in and who c::xecuted thc foregoing instrument with full 
11uthotity of&aJd corporation. 

WITNESS my ha.nd aod official seal in lhe Coll!lty and State aforesaid, this -1.9:....... da.y of :&,N •O NI 
2005. 

1 

",: • 0 - ~ N> QV,.. 
NOTARY LIC 
P.tinlcdN : ,lll\\eA.Chavla 
MyCommlss:ion&pimi: _________ _ 

SeriaVCammission Nmnbec:.~--=~=-----Penon11lly Known ___ or Produced Identification_. __ _ 
Type oflde:ntifieationProduced: _________ _ 

TIIISINSTRUMENTI'.REPAREDBY: 
Briw:i.D. Hudson, Esq/all 
MoLin. & Bumscd P.A. 
P.O. Box 12951 
Tho Villages, Florida 3215'8-1299 

6==•TO, 
VM:Iti:tL.' Di:uro, PSM 

Gm.t&D=o 
l071 cBJJaJ soot 
Tho Villages,Florfda 32152 

~Til\~l<,odcr Villu. wpd 
llC'l'bodollll:lll)IIP.2005 
l'rinlod: l1flml)I I~. :!006 

[SBAL] 
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• 
G?u... ~ ,0-0 Preparo by ll!ld rWlm lo: 
\F- S, all Briclc D. Lansc:nbrunncr, Bsq.\all 
~ MllLlll.&.Bu,n,cd.P.A. ~ 

lt>,db P.O.Bo,cl299 
ThD VillagllS, FL 32158-1299 

AMENDMENT TO DECLARATION 
OF COVENANTS, coNhmoNS AND RESTRICTIONS 

FOR THE VILLAGES OF SUMI'ER OLEANDER VILLAS 

RECITALS 

1. On February 3, 2006, The Villages of~e-Sumter, Inc., as Developer, recorded in 
Official Records Book 1522, Page 191, Public Records of Sumter County, Florida, 
DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDffiONS AND RESTRICTIONS for THE VILLAGES 
OF SUMTER OLEANDER VILLAS ("Decle.ralion").' 

2. At this time, Developer wishes to ameri.d the Declaration. 

NOW THEREFORE, the Declaration is amended as follows; 

1. The Declaration is amended by deleting Article II, Section 1.(f) in its entirety. 

2. Except to the extent amended by this Amendment to Declaration of Covenants, 
Conditions and Reslrictioas for The Villages of Sumter Oleander Villas, the Declaration shall 
continue in full force and effect in all respects. 

DATED this _.7__ day of April, 2006. 

Print2Na AMYL.LEWIS 

~,,,t; 0-~ 
Print ame June A. Chavl9 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF SUMTER 

• 

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this J_ day of April, 2006, by 
Martin L. Dzuro, who is pe I own to me and Who did not take an oath, the Vice President 
ofTIIE VIL,';/'"""j Ol:'}':fS!~~~R, INC., a Florida corporation, on behalf of the corporation. 

NOTAR T :TEOFFLORIDA 
(Signature of olary Public) 
Print Name ofNotury Public: AMY L LEWIS . 
My Commission Expires: ff! -
Serial/Commission Number: q ,S-(p : 
O;\lbl,\n\Daodrv.lul,,,o- io•-~""1 '- ,ooe; 

[NOTARY SEAL] 


